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ABSTRACT

In this era, the need of blood transfusion is expanding due to the increase in the disease conditions resulting into the deficiency of the
blood components. Blood transfusion process is ceaselessly associated with some level of infectious or non-infectious risks/adverse reactions. Thus
it is essential to monitor adverse reactions occurring due to the blood transfusion process. It is likewise important to prevent the occurrence and
recurrence of this reactions affecting to the human health. Haemovigilance is a continuous process of data collection and analysis of transfusion-
related adverse reactions in order to investigate their causes and outcomes, and prevent their further incidence.Regulatory requirements for
haemovigilance in different countries are varying from each other, so it is challenging for regulatory authorities to develop haemovigilance
compliance strategies that comply with the requirement of the different countries.Haemovigilance incorporates the identification, reporting,
examination and analysis of adverse reactions and events in recipients and blood donors as well as incidents in manufacturing
processes.Haemovigilance concerns blood components: whole blood, thrombocytes concentrates, erythrocytes concentrates & fresh frozen plasma.
Haemovigilance in transfusion medicines concern plasma derivatives: clotting factor concentrates albumin, immunoglobulins and other
fractionated products. It infers methods for identifying errors, adverse events and reactions, examination of complaints, traceability systems and
audits of practice. Haemovigilance assists the regulatory authorities to monitor and take the necessary actions for safe therapy and to set up
systems, which work, despite persistent obstacles.
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INTRODUCTION

Since most recent 4 Centuries, blood transfusion is inpractice as the methodology of receiving blood products intoone's circulation intravenously. Transfusions are used for variousrestorative conditions to replace lost components of the blood. Earlytransfusions utilized entire blood; however present day restorativepractice ordinarily utilizes just components of the blood, such asredblood cells, white blood cells, clotting factors, plasma, and platelets.Blood transfusion is constantly associated with somelevel of infectious risk. Other than the infectious risks, transfusionmay be associated with complications related to exposure to foreignantigens, altered chemical/temperature balance andhypersensitivity. Haemovigilance is a consistent process of datacollection and analysis of transfusion-related adverse reactions/events in order to investigate their causes, and prevent theiroccurrence or recurrence.Haemovigilance is a tool to improve the quality of theblood transfusion chain, principally concentrating on safety ofhuman health. In spite of the fact that it is a compelling practiceconnected with the safe transfusion around the world, there is aneed of harmonization between all the nations in regards to thehaemovigilance framework.
Haemovigilance:Haemovigilance is a set of surveillance procedures covering thewhole transfusion chain (from the collection of blood and itscomponents to the follow-up of recipients), intended to collect andassess information on unexpected or undesirable effects resultingfrom the therapeutic use of labile blood products, and to preventtheir occurrence or recurrence [1].The real necessity of any transfusion is ‘zero risk’ to therecipient, as the aftermaths of any error during transfusion is huge.
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The risks associated with blood transfusion are HIV,sepsis from bacterial contamination, hepatitis& trauma. So there is aneed for the haemovigilance system which can assure patient safetyand promote public health. Haemovigilance is a mode to change theethicalness of the blood transfusion chain, establishing the safety ofthe process. The products, which are under surveillance inhaemovigilance system are chiefly blood components [2].A system of haemovigilance is lying on: traceability ofblood and blood products from donors to recipients; spontaneousreports of transfusion adverse events; and inflexible management ofassociation related to the transfusion process [2].The information obtained through this system is a key to:introduce required changes in the transfusion policies; reformtransfusion standards; follow up in the formulation of transfusionguidelines; and to enhance the safety and quality of the wholetransfusion process. Haemovigilance have a noteworthy part to playin optimal blood usage and patient blood management initiatives,key areas for the ‘Blood Service’ [2].A haemovigilance system is an essential part of qualitymanagement in a blood system and is required for the continualimprovement of the quality and safety of blood products and thetransfusion process. Haemovigilance is fundamental to identify andprevent the occurrence or recurrence of adverse reactions andundesirable events, and to increase the safety, efficacy and efficiencyof blood transfusion. It covers all processes of the blood chain, vein-to-vein, from donor to recipient [2].
History: The word ‘haemovigilance’ (he´movigilance in French)was first introduced in France in 1991 in analogy to the alreadyexisting term ‘pharmacovigilance’. Haemovigilance, as a safetyconcept, appeared in the beginning of the 1990s. It was initiallydeveloped by the French Blood Agency as a national system ofsurveillance and alert, from blood collection to the follow-up of therecipients. Haemovigilance systems now have been implementedglobally in most developed countries, to monitor the adverse eventsand incidents associated with blood donations and transfusions [3].On European level, Haemovigilance started around 1995.The European Council published its data in June 2, 1995 and aCommunication on “Blood Safety and Self-Sufficiency in the
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Community” with the aim to improve public confidence in the safetyof the blood supply [4].
Importance: [12]Haemovigilance is a tool to improve the quality of the bloodtransfusion chain, primarily focusing on safety. In this review wediscuss the history and present state of this relatively new branch oftransfusion medicine as well as some developments that we foreseein the near future. The top 10 results and conclusions are:1. Haemovigilance systems have shown that blood transfusionis relatively safe compared with the use of medicinal drugsand that at least in Europe blood components have reacheda high safety standard.2. The majority of the serious adverse reactions and eventsoccur in the hospital.3. The majority of preventable adverse reactions are due toclerical errors.4. Some adverse reactions such as anaphylactic reactions oftenare not avoidable and therefore have to be considered as aninherent risk of blood transfusion.5. Well-functioning haemovigilance systems have not onlyindicated how safety should be improved, but alsodocumented the success of various measures.6. The type of organisation of a haemovigilance system is ofrelative value, and different systems may have the sameoutcome.7. International collaboration has been extremely useful.8. Haemovigilance systems may be used for the vigilance andsurveillance of alternatives for allogeneic blood transfusionsuch as cell savers.9. Haemovigilance systems and officers may be used toimprove the quality of aspects of blood transfusion otherthan safety, such as appropriate use.10. Haemovigilance systems will be of benefit also for vigilanceand surveillance of the treatment with other humanproducts such as cells, tissues and organs.
International Perspective of Haemovigilance: [5]
Scope of Haemovigilance:The scope of haemovigilance varies according tojurisdictions. It may include only fresh blood components or bothfresh blood components and plasma derivatives. Plasma derivativesare treated under pharmacovigilance (or drug post-marketsurveillance) in many countries.Haemovigilance can be divided in three broad categories:donor, process and recipient.
 Donor haemovigilance:Surveillance of adverse effects of blood donations has notbeen traditionally part of haemovigilance activities. It ishowever now recognized as an integral part of haemovigilance.Donor haemovigilance also addresses patient safety:1) Surveillance of prevalence of infectious disease markers infirst time donors and surveillance of exclusion factors will tobetter target blood drives;2) Surveillance of incidence of infections in repeat donors willprovide data for residual risk estimation for patientcounselling.
 Process haemovigilance:This refers to surveillance of errors in the process of boththe production of blood components and the transfusion of theblood components and blood products. Many blood centreshave error tracking systems in place and this is part of thequality control process. Some systems, like the MERS-TMsystem, provide some standard classification schemes forerrors and near misses at the blood centre.The analysis of errors provides information in order toimprove the process of production. Systematic surveillance oferrors at the hospital level relating to the transfusion processis not as well implemented as in blood centres. Thissurveillance also provides very important information and it isimportant that it is being done in a blame free environmentthat encourages reporting of errors without the fear ofdisciplinary measures. Through such systems it is possible toidentify the system deficiencies in order to correct them and totarget educational activities. Traceability of blood products is

also a transfusion safety issue and its monitoring is an integralpart of haemovigilance.Surveillance of blood utilization could also be consideredpart of the field of haemovigilance. Inappropriate bloodutilization is certainly a patient safety issue. For example, theFrench Haemovigilance System has monitored not onlyadverse transfusion reactions over the years but has alsoshown that there was a significant reduction of bloodcomponent utilization over the past decade, France issuingalmost 500,000 units less in 2004 than in 1994.
 Recipient haemovigilance:Surveillance of adverse transfusion events is thecornerstone of the majority of haemovigilance systems. Itencompasses many aspects like: (1) identification oftransfusion-transmitted infections. Alternate methods havebeen proposed like systematic post-transfusion screening ofrecipients but the yield of such an activity was very low. Someexperiences are underway to match recipient databases withreportable diseases databases in order to identify transfusion-transmitted infections more comprehensively; (2) surveillanceof adverse transfusion reactions, either only the most seriousones like in the Serious Hazard of Transfusion (SHOT) schemein the UK or all reactions like in the French or the QuebecHaemovigilance System. Identification of long term effects oftransfusion like immunomodulatory effects or recipientsurvival are usually more in the scope of research than ofhaemovigilance. However haemovigilance systems couldextend their activities in that field through matching ofrecipient databases with death and tumour registries or withhospital discharge databases.
Settings and requirements for recipient haemovigilance:Haemovigilance can be conducted at the hospital level.There needs to be   dedicated people to blood safety at the hospitalthat will have the role of investigating and reporting the reactions.Many hospitals have positions like transfusion safety officers to takeon this responsibility while in others the chief technologist or theblood bankdirector will have this role. The presence of transfusioncommittees that should be multidisciplinary in nature are essentialto look at the local haemovigilance data and propose theappropriate preventive measures. Haemovigilance can also beconducted at the regional or national levels.The key point for a system is standardization of the dataelements that are collected for reportable adverse events. A centralbody in a haemovigilance system is a key element for data validationand analysis. Regular feedback to those who report must be done bythe central body. Some systems are based on mandatory and otheron voluntary reporting. The key point however, irrespective of thesystem, is that there is dedicated personnel for investigation andreporting of adverse events.
Haemovigilance Programme of UK:Haemovigilance includes organized surveillanceprocedures relating to serious adverse or unexpected events orreactions in blood donors or recipients, and the epidemiologicalfollow-up of donors& recipients. The overall aim of this is toimprove transfusion safety [7].The UK was one of the first countries to implement such asystem and since 1996 the Serious Hazards of Transfusion (SHOT)scheme has successfully undertaken those aspects ofHaemovigilance relating to recipients [7].SHOT is the United Kingdom’s independent,professionally-led haemovigilance scheme. Since 1996 SHOT hasbeen collecting and analysing anonymised information on adverseevents and reactions in blood transfusion from all healthcareorganisations that are involved in the transfusion of blood and bloodcomponents in the United Kingdom. Where risks and problems areidentified, SHOT produces recommendations to improve patientsafety. The recommendations are put into its annual report which isthen circulated to all the relevant organisations including the fourUK Blood Services, the Departments of Health in England, Wales,Scotland and Northern Ireland and all the relevant professionalbodies as well as circulating it to all of the reporting hospitals. Ashaemovigilance is an ongoing exercise, SHOT can also monitor theeffect of the implementation of its recommendations [7].SHOT consists of the SHOT office team, the WorkingExpert Group (WEG) and the Steering Group (SG)[8].
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Act to Access the Data: [13]
1. The Data Protection Act: Details of reported events orreactions may be disclosed, personal identifying details ofpatients and/or reporters will not in accordance with this act.
2. The Freedom of Information Act: It bound the MHRA torespond to requests for information which it holds and isrecorded in any form, and creates a right of access to thatinformation.
3. The Public Interest Disclosure Act (PIDA): As a result ofhaving disclosed information, you may be punished by youremployer or that may lead to your dismissal. But this act willprotect your employment position. PIDA protects workers whomake a protected disclosure of information, concerning certaintypes of matters relating to their employment, from beingdismissed or penalized by their employers as a result of thedisclosure.
Reporting to SHOT (Serious Hazardsof Transfusion): [13]Reporters use the SABRE (Serious Adverse BloodReactions and Events) system to initiate a report to SHOT at thenotification stage. SABRE will then prompt the SHOT database tocreate a record for you and to send you an automated email link tothe database. You will then be asked to log in separately to the SHOTDendrite system and complete their online form.
Reporting to SABRE: [13]To report an adverse event to SHOT you must first make areport to SABRE (Serious Adverse Blood Reaction and Events) andthen tick the “Share this Report with SHOT” box or the “SHOT onlyreport” box. SABRE will then notify the SHOT Dendrite database andcreate a record for you to complete and then send you an automatede-mail with a link to the database. Please note that this not a “realtime process” and it may be a day or so before you receive your e-mail from the SHOT database.To login into the SABRE, you will needto use your Email address, Password, and registration numberwhich will have been sent to you by Dendrite.
Haemovigilance Programme of Australia: [9]The National Blood Authority (NBA) has developedreporting and governance frameworks for the NationalHaemovigilance Program for Australia. It reports on serioustransfusion related adverse events occurring in public and privatehospitals. National Safety and Quality Health Service Standard 7 onBlood and Blood Products requires health service organisations toparticipate in haemovigilance activities conducted by theorganisation or state or national levels and to ensure that adverseevents are included in incident management and investigationsystems. The NBA’s national haemovigilance program is informedby the Haemovigilance Advisory Committee. The HaemovigilanceAdvisory Committee comprises experts in transfusion medicine,science, nursing and epidemiology from both the private and publichealth care sectors. This group provides advice to governments onadverse event reporting originating from health serviceorganisations and on national transfusion safety priorities. Thecommittee also oversees the national reporting and governanceframeworks.The NBA is a member of the InternationalHaemovigilance Network (IHN) and coordinates Australia'scontribution to the ISTARE international database
ISTARE International Database: [10]ISTARE stands for International Surveillance of
Transfusion-Associated Reactions and Events. Its purpose is torecord national haemovigilance data using common definitions.

This allows international comparisons, information sharing andbenchmarking.It aims to capture all adverse reactions and incidents(events) in recipients of blood and blood products that can certainly,probably or possibly be imputed to blood transfusion. It alsorecords adverse events in blood donors.
National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards of
Australian Commission: [11]The NSQHS Standards, which were introduced by theAustralian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care in 2011,include safety and quality measures for use of blood and bloodproducts. They provide important blood management principles forall clinicians, and compliance with the Standards is required forhospital accreditation. The Standards direct institutions toimplement, monitor and improve systems for use of blood, includingcellular components, fractionated blood products and recombinantagents. Transfusion-related clinical governance systems, such ashospital transfusion committees, are important elements ofinstitutional quality improvement. Clinical governance systems fortransfusion are now mandated, including establishing localtransfusion policy and procedures, monitoring transfusion-relatedrisks, internal and external reporting of adverse events and otherquality improvement activities. These systems promote aninstitutional culture where transfusion safety is viewed asparamount, and they support clinicians and other team membersinvolved in the transfusion process.The NSQHS Standards recognise the importance ofpatient involvement in the transfusion process and requireinformed consent to be obtained and documented. Anothercomponent, which is often overlooked, is documentation of patienttransfusion history, transfusion indication and outcome, specialproduct requirements and adverse events. This promotesappropriate clinical decision making, improves future practicethrough audit and investigation of adverse reactions, highlightsspecial product requirements and assists the transfusion laboratoryto comprehensively identify antibodies in previously transfusedpatients.
Future Perspectives of Haemovigilance: [4]Data from an anaesthesiology survey in France indicatedthat more peri-operative deaths are due to under-transfusion ordelayed transfusion than to adverse reactions of transfusions givenin time. In order to give the best advice, haemovigilance systemsshould broaden their scope in order to give the best advice on thetreatment with blood components or blood alternatives.The main challenge is to generate data on the benefit oftransfusion of a blood component in different clinical situations inorder to be able to make risk-benefit calculations. It is clear thathaemovigilance systems and officers may help to collect and analysethe necessary data. Haemovigilance will have a major impact onoptimal blood usage. The awareness that, apart from vitalindications, the efficacy of blood transfusions is often unknown, notestablished or even negative, has resulted in a significant reductionof the use of blood products as documented by many, but not all,haemovigilance systems. In order to understand this development,the surveillance of appropriate or optimal blood use in a moredetailed way, e.g. through the collection of a set of indicators thatmay be provided easily by most hospital information systems, has tobe started. Nevertheless, it is expected that existing haemovigilancesystems including the haemovigilance officers in hospitals willcontribute in the near future also to the surveillance of optimalblood use. Finally, haemovigilance systems will be a candidate toensure vigilance and surveillance of other human products that aretransplanted, such as cells and tissues and, at a later stage, organsfor transplantation. In the USA, the word ‘biovigilance’ has alreadybeen coined for this combined activity.

Table No. 1: Worldwide Adverse Event Reports Related to Haemovigilance [6]
Country No. of Serious Adverse Reactions

cases related to blood transfusion
Special notes Sources

Australia 913 (year 2009-2011) Increase in no. of cases till2013 Australian National HaemovigilanceProgramme
Europe 527 (year 2012) 60% increase in severeadverse reaction since 2010 Surveillance of Adverse Reactions/Events(STARE)
United 3545 (year 2012) 3.2% increase as compared Serious Hazards Of Transfusion (SHOT)
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Kingdom with report of 2011
United States

of America
Transfusion related acute lung injuryTRALI (35%); ABO blood grouphaemolytic transfusion reactions(22%);  non-ABO haemolytictransfusion reaction (15%);microbial infection (15%) andtransfusion associated circulatoryvolumes overload (TACO) (7%).(year 2008)

Transfusion-related acutelung injury has been the mostfrequent cause of transfusionassociated mortality in theUnited States for the pastseveral years
U.S. Food and Drug Administration.

Canada 420 (year 2006) Most common events were:transfusion-associatedcirculatory overload (46.2%of serious adverse events)
Churchill WH, Schmidt B, Lindsey J, GreenbergM, Boudrow S, Brugnara C. Thawing freshfrozen plasma in a microwave oven. Acomparison with thawing in a 37º C water bath.

India 105 (year 2002-2003) Transfusion-related adverse events at thetertiary care centre in North India: AnInstitutional haemovigilance effort Asian
Journal of Transfusion Science, Vol. 5, No. 2, July-

December, 2011, pp. 164-170
Singapore 688 (year 2006)
Germany 702 (year 2010) Paul-Ehrlich-Institute (PEI)

Japan 653 (year 2007) Japanese Red Cross Society
CONCLUSION

Haemovigilance is a measure of consistence to and theadequacy of value administration frameworks and a fabulousquality marker for the blood transfusion administration. Withouthaemovigilance, it is difficult to completely measure the risksassociated with a transfusion and hence troublesome for cliniciansto survey the benefit/risk ratio and advice pretransfusion patientsappropriately. Assessment of information from haemovigilanceframeworks ought to structure the premise for advancement ofbenchmarks and rules for transfusion practice to advance bloodsafety and utmost improper blood utilization. The primary challengeis to create information on the benifits of transfusion of a bloodsegment in diverse clinical circumstances so as to have the capacityto make risk-benefit calculations. Haemovigilance frameworks willbe a contender to ensure vigilance and surveillance of other humanproducts that are transplanted, for example, tissue transplant, celltransplant and organ transplant.
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